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YR10 WING AT WORK
The Wing at Work programme involved six Year 10 students
completingtwodaysofworkexperienceatlocalgreen-spaceswith
theOctopusCommunityNetwork followedbytwodaysserving the
needsoflocalcommunitymembersattheKentishTownCommunity
Centre.

“Thestudentsinvolvedembracedtheopportunitiesandchallengesof
theirworkexperiencedaysatthePlantNurseryandWildandGreen
Nature Garden. They completed a wide variety of tasks including
repotting,plantingandsignpainting.Throughtheseactivitiesstudents
learntmanynewskillsanddevelopedmoreofanunderstandingofthe
realityandexpectationsofaworkingenvironment.”MrDeane

“Thestudents fromBeaconHighwerebrilliant. They reallyworked
well togetherasateamandweallhadalotof fun.” Fran-Octopus
CommunityNetwork

“Downat theCommunity Centre therewas lots to do, and the kids
reallygotstuckin.TheylearnedhowtoplayBocciaandtookpartina
very competitive match with some local seniors; made teas and
coffeesforthecommunitycentreusers,madeanddecoratedsome
wallart,birdboxes,bughotels,andtendedtotheon-sitegarden.Iwas
really impressedbyhowwell theygotstuckin,andhowhappythey
weretomeetandchattonewandunfamiliarpeoplefromarangeof
differentbackgrounds.”-MrHarris

Dear families,

I trust you all had a good half-
term break and enjoyed the
jubilee bank holidays. I would
like to remind you that we are
focusing on school
expectations with our students
this half-term; that includes
uniform, commitment to
learning, punctuality and
attendance. We want every
student to make as much
progress at Beacon High as
they can so that their dreams
can become a reality. A
disciplined school is a good
school where everyone has the
climate to learn and make
progress.

I would like to highlight a
change of date on our calendar.
Academic Review Day has
moved from 8th July to 15th
July. This is to ensure that we
have the most accurate
progress data to share with you
following the exam week. We
are also waiting to finalise our
Sports day and I will confirm
the date as soon as I can.

You will find this edition of The
Beacon packed full of the Year
10 Work Experience. I must say
that the reports from the
students and their work
placements were impressive.
Congratulations to all of our
year 10 and I hope it has
given them the impetus to
focus on their studies so
that they can achieve
their ambitions.

Yours sincerely



OUTSTANDING GOONERS

Have your contact details changed recently? Or does your childhave a medical
conditionwe do not know about? Please let the officestaff know as soon as

you can by emailing: postbox@beaconhigh.org

Since 1909,Old Camdenians have
been supporting both the school
and its pupils with bursaries for
education. Catch up on all of the
news from Old Camdenians
by clickinghere

OLD CAMDENIANS

Eighteen sports leaders visited Finsbury Park
to help run this popular event. Ten of the
borough’s schools with up to ten pupils each,
took part in four events 50m sprint, 400m,
standing long jump and howler throw. Sports
leaders measured, recorded, timed, retrieved
and encouraged all day and were once again
exemplary. PE Advisor Dave Bateman
highlighted the four boys who helped him on
the long jump as being brilliant help; Samiul,
Matian, Lok and Haruun. The other leaders
were Carah, Jennifer, Shenice, Isabel, Micah,
Jesse, Jayden, Shun, Anfal, Ami, Leona,
Ashton, Celino andMohamed.

Primary Quad Kids Athletics
16 year 7 students who
have demonstrated
outstanding commitment
to learning this year, had
the opportunity to play in
a football competition on
the pitch at the Emirates
Stadium, home to
Arsenal FC. This was a
rare opportunity to play
on the famous pitch and
try to emulate their
favourite Premier
League heroes and was
much enjoyed by all
students

YEAR 10 ART
Husna Year 10’s tonal drawing.
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